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Hi ARK. AND I F. Mil, il OF FLORIDA'S NEXT PRES. WILL

GREATEST DEVELOPERS. DROWNS IN BE BLONDE SAYS

PERSHING Mil
SPEAKER 10DAY

AT ARLINGTON

IS. HOLDS
RECOGNITION

OF MEX. GOV'T

HA CONTESTS

PROPHETESSAT ST. PETERSBURG BEACHARE UP TODAY SURF

Will Await Agreement To Revise
Republican National Committee THE REMAINS BROUGHT HER LAST NIGHT; FUNERAL SERVICE,

LARGELY ATTENDED, HELD HERE 10:30
O'CLOCK THIS MORNING

Will Be Bald, Wear Glasses and
Have Five Children

SAYS AMERICA WILL

TURN

Constitution of 1917 in Form
of Treaty

Opens Hearing of 137 Con-

tests for Seats

U. S. MAY SEND ARMED CUMMINGS IN CONFERENCE HIDIS A GREAT LOSS TO LPASSINGFORCE INTO MEXICO TODAY WITH PRESIDENT Prophtess Says Attempt Was Made

In Case Mexican Government Does Chairman of Democratic. National
Had Developed Several Thousand Acres of Citrus Groves In Highlands

and Interested Wealthy People From all Parts of

Country In This Favored Section

to Assassinate the Proposed
President Within the Past

Two Years

(By Associated Press.)

Budapest, May 31. Sybllline Bel

Not Restore Order and Protect

Americans, This Will Be Done

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, May 31. Recommen

Memorial Day Generally Observed

as Holiday in Nation's

Capital

50,000 VETERANS OF THREE

WARS PARADE IN NEW YORK

Memorial Exercises Held Later at
Grant's Tomb When Tributes

Paid To Nation's Soldier

Dead

. (By Associated Press.)

Washington . May 31. Pershlnj
was the principal speaker at the Ar-

lington cemetery memorial exercise

today, where veterans of all wars paid

tribute to those falling in the world

war, The memorial amphitheater,

recently dedicated, was used for the

first time. The holiday was generally
observed by the government depart

Committee Confers With Wil-

son Relative to Forthcom-

ing Convention

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago, May 31. The Republican

langh, Hungarian national prophet
Seldom has this community beer,

more profoundly shaken than when

the news was received Saturday night

him until he had nearly reached St.
s

1'etersburg.
The body was brought to this city

last night and on instructions from

dation for a full recognition of the

Mexican government will be withheld

until an agreement to revise the con- -
ess,,' says the next president of the
United States will be a man who isNational Coiniaittee opened its hear

that W. P. Hallain president of the
of 137 contests for seats in the Na

blonde, slightly bald, wears glasses
W. F. HallamCo., and one of tnlf- -Jstitution of 1017 in the form of a

treaty entered into made by Senator and is surrounded by fine children
section's most prominent developers
and best loved men, had been drowned She alao asserts America will yield to

popular sentiment and turn anti-pr- o
rail to the foreign relations commit-
tee today in a resport of the sub-co- m

tional convention. An executive ses-

sion opened today's business. Th.
first contest, involving an Alabama

district, is not expected to be reached
before this afternoon. Alabama, Ar-

kansas and Florida contests probably

while bathing at St. Petersburg
Beach.

hibition."mittee which has been investigating
The prophetess declared he was tho

Mr. Hallam's health had not been most popular man in America and one
Mexican conditions. The failure of

I:he Mexican government to restore or-3- er

and peace in Mexico and protect

Mrs. Hallam, was shipped today' to

tli0 summer home al Harper's Ferry,
W. Va. The remains were accom-

panied by his ton, Wlllardt Jr., Mrs.

E. E, Bell, and Attorney Milton Wil-

son, of Bartow.
At 10:30 this forenoon a very beau-

tiful funeral swvice was held In thi

chapel of the Gentry Undertaking

Company- - which was crowded with

friends of the deceased. A quartette,
composed of Messrs. Wickham, Rowo,

whose election was demanded by thewill be heard today. the best, for some weeks, and he had

gone to Safety Harbor for a tew days'
ments, Congress, however, held a
session.masses of the people. She added an

American citizens would be followed
t 1.11 Xt - .. V .nlVI . f FMMIKGS CONFERS attempt was made to assassinate him

vlthin the last two years.
py plans sugge&.ea oj uie suu-vu- m

rest and recuperation, after the close

of a, very strenuous and successful

season. He hhd with him an inti-

mate friend, Mr. H. P. Daniels, of

MINIATURE MOTOR MADEuittee by the. dispatch of an armed WITH PRESIDENT

(By Associated Press)
Washington, May 31. Chairman

torce into that country.

TO INVESTIGATE PLUMB PLAN
Cummings, Democratic national com

E. N. Good and J. J. Haldeman,
5 KILLED AT

AKRON. OHIO IN

Washington D. C, and Saturday af-

ternoon Mr. Hallam invited thl
friend and Mr. and Mrs. James H.

Thompson, of Oldsmar, to drive to St.

Petersburg Beach with him, have a

ang very sweetly, and Rev. C. I.mittee, conferred with the President

today at the White House.
Stacy, who conducted the ceremony'

BY H. F. IEELER

Mr. H. F. Keeler, of the Keeler

Electric company has a motor of his
own make that is said to be the
smallest electric motor ever made.
The motor, although only th

of an inch in height, embodies

all the principles of the' regular large
motors and runs at the estimated

speed of 1,500 revolutions per minute.
The weight of the motor Is 20 grains.
The armature 1b three-sixteenth- s of

delivered a most beautiful and elo

quent tribute to the deceased. Thereswim, and go to Clearwater for sup-

per. Arrived at the Island, the three

(By Associated Press )

Washington, May 31. The Senate

)ommittee investigating campaign

Wnclng will extend the inquiry to

delude expenditures in behalf of the

lumb Plan League' which has pr-
oved a control of rail- -

AUTO ACCIDENT
5 KILLED IN HEAD

men went in swimming, Mrs . Thomp
son and little girl remaining on the

ISIOIIGOLl beach. (By AsEoclated Press.)
Akron, Ohio, May 31 Five persons

were killed here today when an In'
oaas unairman iveuyuu niuuu Mrs. Thompson, wife of Mr. Thomp
nAav The committee also had pian- -

an inch in diameter and Ib woundson, who is general manager of the( terurban struck an automobile.OKLAied to Tnaulre into wnat expenditures NEAR TULSA

were some beautiful floral offerings-notabl- y

a magnificent wreath o!

llllies, from a number of Mr. Hal-Inm- 's

friends of the Chamber of Com-

merce, and another exquisite wreath

from the Elks, of which organization
he was a member.

What effect Mr. rallam's sudden

death will have in relation to the

large Interests here cannot be stated

nt this time b'tt the organization has

heen founded pnd conducted on the

9 nniT mat A TY1 QllP hv the Anti-Salo- Oldsmar proposition, says mat ne

statement that there were signs up
in hohnlf nf candidates for

with twenty inches of number forty
wire. The field has thirty inches of

number thirty-si- x wire. The current

is furniBhed from a small battery.
Working at odd times, it took Mr.

warning bathers away from the point(By Associated Press.)
R BELIEVES HE

WILL AGAIN RULE GERMANY

(By Associated Press.)

'presidential nomination, but this wa

Lrinnnod at least for the present. vvhere the men entered the water Is
Tulsa. Okla., May 31. It is re- -

She says the men wadednr.nA that at leant R wflra killed and not true.i" '
Tft TATlf AN ARMENIA a score or more were injured in a out and when deep water was reached, Keeler about a year to perfect this

very small motor, as.lt took muchLondon, May 31. Rumors of an

impending revolt are steadily grow
A V 1

head-o- n collision today of Frisco pas- - Mr. Hallam's iwo compaum,MANDATE TOMORROW most exact and methodical business

principles, and it Is presumed that the experimenting In making a machinecould swim only a little, turned Dae
senger trains fifty miles east of Tulsa Ing in Berlin. Holland advices de-

clare that William Hohenzollern is In of so small dimensions. It has beentoward the shore but Mr. Hallam
. irv Associated Press )

continued to swim tor a while, and
high hopes of a successful coup and exhibited before engineers who say

It Is the smallest motor ever made.vhocran in coll for heln- - The50000 IN PARADE believes he again will become rulern " " r '

noise of the surf drowned his outcries

work can be carried on without
break. Mr. Hallam had gathered
some very efficient aides about him.

and It is understood that his son will

take up the father's work, with their

assistance. He expects to return-wit-

Mrs. Hallam, at an early date.

of Germany.
New York, May 31. Fifty thou-- 1

far ftg the men were concerned, but

Mrs. Thompson realized the condition

Washington, May 31.-- By unani-

mous consent the Senate agreed to-

day to vote at four o'clock tomorrow

declining to
afternoon n a lesolutlon

grant President Wilson authority to

accept a mandate over Armenia';

pat! mth PREMIER

sand veterans oi three wars marched

In the Memorial Day parades today to

nay tribute to the soldier dead of the
and eave the alarm. A young man

8 BARRELS OF

POTATOES SOLD FOR $215

Returns Just received from the
first shipment of potatoes to leave the

Hastings district in 1920, a shipment

HIGHLANDERS LOST
Mr. Hallam's family consisted of histamed J. G. Johnson,-wh- was near,

seized a life preserver and rushed to: --.i Mpmor ni exercises wor:
I ruuuu. -

held later in the day at Grants tome SATURDAY'S GAME cf eight barrels expressed north by

R. A Weber ct Federal Point on
the rescue fully clad- - not even stop-

ping to remove his shoes. The body

had sunk several times, but could nowRE8HT OCCUPIED BY BOL8

wife, a daughter and a son, both chil-cre- n

being grown.
Mr. W. F. Hallam was born In

Illinois and was aged 52 years. He

starting out aswas a self-mad- e man

a telegraph messenger hoy, later ne

a railroad official, and then

BY 7 TO 3 SCORE
April 11, set a new record for prlcea..
These potatoes, billed to Jersey City,
were caught in the embargo resulting

and then be seen floating on the

waves, and Johnson at great peril

TO START FOR P. 3.

'.MMMM

(By Associated Press )

Budapest, May 31. -F- ormer Pre-

mier Huszar is eoon Jto .
leave for

America to seek means for repatria

tnv Associated Press.)
Constantinople, May 31.-R- esht trom the railroad strike, and sucswam out and brought It ashore. It is

vi.,,rM that fan mleht not have.n,f imnnrtnnt Casolan sea- -

Saturday the Caps turned the ta.....inir in land development. He ceeded in getting no further than to
11IUUK1II' v

bles on the Highlanders, defeatingulFSftM
enme to this section about ten yearport, has been occupied by Russian hed flafety lth hi8 burdon had it Washington, where they were finallytion of Hungarian war prisoner ....

Bolshevik! the Persian legation nere
a en. n nd bought a tract of severalrot been for the assistance of some

Russia.
iv.ar.A anrpa nf wild land abouthas been advhed.

sold by the express company.
The entire receipts for the ship-

ment, which ccnslsted of four bar--
numbers of a motion picture com

... motrlnir fllm OF) thfe 11 nn..(t nt T ntrnlanil This
the BEST OF LUCK''

them by the score of 7 to 3. Ery was

sent in for the locals, but on account

of the heavy strain he has been un-

der, playing In almost every position
on the team, be was touched up for
five hits, and with several errors by
the team, five counters resulted right

pany wuu woq woiwo - --- - srven mwe uuw i mv. ...... - . -

hpnch and who waded out and assist- -
h and sold in tracts suit rels of ones, three of twos and oneA C0311M (HAunii TWO KILLED NEAR F.LMIRA

of threes amounted to $215. Had theed the exhausted rescuer. . ?,t,,e for oltrun groves, the purchaser
hPinir hleh-clas- s people from manySome indications of life were evi

(By Associated Press.)
(sections of the country. Numbers of

dent when the body was first takenenwimira. N. Y.. May 31. i ne
pjctnrclzatlon of Noted Drury Lane

Play to Be Seen at Theater

..v- - tw nf Luck," a picturlza- -

'off the bat. Ery waa replaced by
these nurchasers have come to Flor

rineer and fireman were killed an-- t flom the war, and for two hours ev- -

gross returns been one dollar more,

the average selling prlce would have

teen $27 a barrel.
With the selling price as lt was.

afters more than $4 per1 barrel had

been deducted tor .express charges

Lang. Ery going to right field.
iHn nd become permanent citizens

three passengers were injureo m ery. Known mu.. Lakeland AB R H PO A
here, and many others expect to do.i... niehr.tMi Drury Lane

collision between a Lehign vauey were used in neaper -
Kenton, cf 4 0 0 3 0tion 01 uie -

melodrama.by Cecil Raleigh and Hen- -

.,. Vw an (ill-St- ar

bo when their groves come Into bear-in- ?

There are in the neighborhood Manas, lb '4 0 1 4 1trail and a double-neaae- r 8tore me. a p- - -
passenger

Feaster, was secured from St. Peters
freight near here. .. i fnnrteen Leonard, 2b 4 0 0 4 2

of 3,000 acres of grove set out at this
and 10 per cent for commission, the

eight barrels netted Mr. Weber $19 92

each, making total of $159.38.

Hastings Herald.
Palmer, ss 3 1 0 2 1. - burg, reaenms

Lord minutes, and a pulmotor was quickly t'me in the Lakeland Highlands, as
ry Hamilton, presem

A ca is announced as the next pho--

toplav feature at the Auditorium the-late- r.

for ana of two days-Tu- esda

Vand Wednesday.A umx.. tw nf T.uck" was converted

deep. Witn r.er w. eprvIce tat a efforts thin nronosltlon is known. Mr. Ha.--

lam built a beautiful club house forGlenayr, Les.e goes , -
eyldent tne

submarine Tfcey cc ocK "
treasure aboard a 6 2-- 3 Innings; Brack 2 In 2 1-- 3 inn

Ery, p.-- rf 3 0 1 3 3

Poland, rf 1 0 1 0 0

Lang p 2 0 1 1 1

Shearer, 3b 3 1 0 5 1

Johnson, lt ...4 0 2 2 0
ings. First base on balls Off Ery 1.the entertainment of those whom he

brought down here to investigate hiin ia divers suit aneau c cioc u.
pnd Lanzana vM.i- - n account of suc- -rx lift

0w hv Screen Classics,
off Lang 4; off Frazler 5. Struk outin me ngui rconnicithrillingthem ana a methof ,jQr linon the usual proposition, and in many ways he

rt m a v i push m i.lcuuu u i, y r By Ery 2; by Frazler 1; by Bla.k 1.

Sarlflce hits Nichols, Schirmer.deep leads to a .nrp.- - ...-.-- -v

wrsQa wno ha8beeninc., and is released V Metro. Upon

at the Theatre
. its stage presentation

f n.n. Tnm London, in il'
attracted people to this section, ms

influence as a developer and a bulld- -the all-3t- ar cast ... . thatIn lt thougnt by 80me
7 27 M

H PO A

1 1 1
Manes, Poland. Stolen bases Potter.

idams as Leslie; jacn nm , .na frt hiftrt tall. pv. not only of his own interests- - but
Totals 31 3

Orlando AB R

Etrenk, ss 5 0

Fletcher, 2b' .5 2

i MMtn wati nriiuniiij uvby British
the play was described

1 .... more realistic Glenayr; Fred Malatesta as
t0 d;oWn,ng. However Hatter hit By Ery, Freen. Double

plays Fletcher to Green 2. Time,of all Lakeland and Polk county, ba-

in gLllle Leslie as Lady vv r fce drowned Mucn1 ClIUCB US tuuii'"'o
' -- ffftrf and more thrills than an

Iadventuress, and otaer -- a r ' taken from his lungs, ana Nichols, c 4 0

Waniten, cf 4 0
1:40. Umpire. Franklin. Attendance.

333;; losing pitcher, Ery; winning

pitcher, Frazler.
i melo-dra- thai had ever been pro-- t

. ... . .t.i thnotor whicn irTftlfOBTLE RACES

3

4

8

2

0

1

players as .ou hesupporting an nour lt was thought
Potter If 4 1START TODAYces Raymond. Emmett King. -

indeed ft aeemfl tD9t

Dunbar Jack. Underm... auu. -
M. Jewell, rf 4 2

Schirmer. 2b 4 1

(raced berore in mm
is historic as the home of vivid action

ft plays.
1 . .,f , nlot of "The Best (Bv Associated Press.)Conley. ... LV-.-

in for he opened his mouth
Green, lb 3 1 0 13

Tndlananolls. May 31. Racing
Black, p 2 0 0 0of Luck, gives an idea of the highly The Best of luck w

brandy- - andBWahowed some
form A I nd

from Us original ge bj itars of four nations were lined np
todav for the ftart of the five hundred

How It Happened
At Tampa 8, Sanford 4.
At Lakeland 3, Orlando 7.

At Daytona 9. St. Petersburgg 1.

At Bradentown 1, Bartow 2.

'
Sizing Up the 8Itoao

Frazler. p 2 0 0 0. smniiwuvu t - ...exciting nature of the story. i
tin rnWM vnnt a chest of Jewels Levmo. v. ---- ---

reHeTe nIm ana enaeav
mile automobile race with indications- -

rected the production . to tbem. Totals 37 7 11 27 13rniMi'tiiA nrftnertr of a Spanish Queen
n,...tMin Is I nnintine to th- - largest attendance inresnonsime ior w v.v.

- Lakeland quickly
Score by innings:vycuouv." nh-- 1 TaO news rcdu"

er and unusual camera effef . odaced a profound sensation. mot0r racing Ustory. Ralph DePal- --- which lies at the bottom of the sea

i a aiion. Leslie Mac- - Orlando 021 200 1017
. tvi n'ctnre was - - .. . wnird Ha - tin won tne race in was
t8inea. M rtirec-- Mr. Haiiams bo, " ; ; . A ... Lakeland 000 100 200- -Sload. heantifnl and daring Scottish

fnnr to one favorite to win loaay.--o. thfl only member of his fam
pervised ny ""su Summary Errors, Manes Palmer

g.rl, is pitted against General Lan- -
Twenty-thre- e cars started,atnce set out for

ily here and betor genera.. i.fnrinm Ery, Shearer, I Left on bases, OrI4nn. n rrh nnil nnscrupillltis span

W. L. Pet.

Tampa 18 0 1.000

Bradentown 10 8 ' 825

Orlando 10 8 ''.825

Bartow 9 '.50
Lakeland ' . .......... 8 9 ' '.40

ganford ............... ,8 11 363

Daytona .., 6 13 27J

St. Petersburg t 13 '.27S

lando 7: Lakeland Earned Run-s-1 lard who seeks to possess not only India. China. Egypt, South Amer
Orlando 4, Lakeland . Two-bas- e hits

oi wThe management
forthcoming feature

describes the

months and m r
ira- - and the West Indies all produceF ' the lost treasure, but Isue bmo.-- I

Unsana lures Leslie to his apart Fletcher 8. Hits apportioned Off

St Petersburg, accompany -
friend. Mr. Will Sammon The mes-gft- ge

to the young man merely stated

that his father had met with n acci-

dent, and was in a serious condition.

death was not toW
The fact of the

Ery. 5 in 4 Inning none out in five;I Tcents and uttemnts to overcome per
cotton, but the United States Is stm

responsible tor more than half the
world's crop. Lang 4 in 5 innings; Frailer f inmate evu . d.but she escapes with a chart of the,

goer gasp wiw
i ocean wa where tne epni surpriselightedfte "SanU Ginevra- .- lies five fathoms


